
Yarmouth Ice Club  - Ice Dance Class 
Higher Quality Skating, Deeper Edges, Greater Power and more… 

 
Most coaches and experienced figure skaters agree that ice dance: 
 

 Improves the precision and quality of skaters’ footwork 
 Helps skaters better understand timing and musicality  
 Improves knee action, ankle flex, edge quality, control, and power 
 Enhances overall posture, lines, and leg extensions 

 
Since all of the above skills are essential for skaters to improve their IJS component scores, and because 
summer The Ice Dance classes offered at The Bog Arena for the past two summers have become quite 
popular, the Yarmouth Ice Club is introducing a new Ice Dance class this fall.   
 
We encourage any skaters who have either passed at least pre-preliminary moves or are recommended 
by a coach to participate.  
 
The class is limited to the first 15 skaters. 
 
WHERE: The Bog Arena 
  Rink 1 
 
WHEN:   Wednesdays from 4:20 – 5:10 PM for 10 weeks, beginning September 16th and ending  
  November 18   
 
Our Coaches 
Melinda Sweezey   

- Two-time National competitor 

- Regional, Sectional champion 

- Gold and International Dance Tests 

- Coach of Regional, Sectional, and National competitors 
Wally Lang   

- Five-time National competitor 

- Two-time National medalist and USFS’ Team USA Envelope athlete 

- Gold and International Compulsory Dance Tests  

- Senior Free Dance test  

- Coach of Sectional, Regional, National, and International competitors 
 
Cost:   
 
10 wk. contracted rate:  $300.00 (split payments accepted) 
WALK ON rate:   $40.00 per session 
 
ALL contracted Yarmouth Ice Club skaters will have the option to take a dance test at a YIC test session 
free of charge. 
 
  



Yarmouth Ice Club 
Ice Dance Class Enrollment Form 

 
 
Skater Name   _______________________________________ 
 
Skater Address   ______________________________________________________ 
 
Skater Email    ________________________________ 
 
Skater Phone   ________________________________ 
 
Parent/Guardian Name  _______________________________________ 
(If under 18) 
 
Parent/Guardian Email  ________________________________ 
(if different from skater) 
 
Parent/Guardian Phone  ________________________________ 
(if different from skater) 

 
Check box to enroll in the Ice Dance program at The Bog Arena. 
 

By checking the above box, I agree to pay the Yarmouth Ice Club $300.00 for a 10 week Ice Dance 
program.  50% deposit due on the first day of the program, remaining 50% due by October 15th.  Cash or 
checks payable to Yarmouth Ice Club or YIC are accepted. 
 
Yarmouth Ice Club Release Form 
I understand that I must abide by the rules and regulations of the Yarmouth Ice Club pertaining to 
conduct and procedures.  I will not hold any employee of Bog or any member or board member of 
Yarmouth Ice Club liable of any damages that I or my child may incur either physically, monetarily or 

psychologically while I or my child are on rink property or while participating in Yarmouth Ice Club ice 
sessions or activities.  In the event of illness the Yarmouth Ice Club or the Bog has my permission to 
provide first-aid emergency care.  I agree to pay in full for the above noted Ice Dance Program.  I 
understand that program refunds will be given in the event of an accident/injury.  Doctors note 
required for all refunds. 
 
 

Name :  ___________________________________ 
(please print) 

 
Signature ___________________________________  Date _________________ 

 

 


